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Irio.F.l (1-5)-SE-E (I{. G)12022

Government of TriPura
Directorate of Secondary Education

trstf.N.G) Section
Dated, Agartala, the 3

Subject: - E,Rgagernqnt of Teachqr -in-Charge'

03 (Three) Nos. AIT & G/T as per list on the reverse are allowed to function as Teacher-in-

charge of the school as mentioned below their names. Special honorarium is sanctioned with effect

fiom the date as mentioned against their names ln Co}. No. 4 on the following conditions:-

i. The Teacher-in-Charge shall 000/-(Rupees one thousand) onlY

per month as Teacher Col. ]'{o.4 aganst their names.

ii. The Teachers concerned shall cease to Rs.1000/- (RuPees one thousand)

/Headmistress or Asstt.

in their
Teacher-in-Charge if they are

function aspermitted to

forengagement as Teacher-in-

This order shall not be (as per list on the

reverse) is alreadY

2. The
under which their

pay and allowances :

(Vol-IV) tlated
3. This is

04/06 12004 8L
.F,1 (s)-FIN (EXPDT-

lT) 12019 I | 123 - t267 dated {...{=-

of Secondary Education
Tripura.

Copy to:
, .rn* Accottntant General, information.

2.The District Education for information.

3.The Head of Schools,

for information and necessary action.

4.Individual Concerned Sl'No. (Through Head of Office)

-rr{.ru"Branch 
Officer, LT Cell, D.S.E, Tripura for kind information and necessary action' -

6.Guard File in Section.
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No.F.tr (1-5)-SE-E (N.G) 12022 dated

List of Teachers

t2022

month is admissible.

Dat" fto* which the teachers l

are functioning As Teacher-
in-Charge (i.e. the Proposal
was initiated bY the Head
of Office & D.f).O.)

Sl.No
place of posting r,vho are eligible to
function as Teacher-in-Charge in
their respective schools.

Ir{anr.e of teachers with their existing

4.31. I.4.

1

Chandrapur South High School,

Sadar, West Tripura.

Sri Srvapan

0210412022

':: l.
::r:- . , '

2,

A/T, Brajapur Fligh School,

Bishalgarh, Sepahij ala

Tripura.

(Goswarni),Smt.

Sii Tapan Sarkar, G/T,

Dasarath Deb Adarsha Uchha

Vidyalaya, Sadar, W'est Tripura.
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The date from which Special

0210712022
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AIT,

07 10712022

13107 12022

...
07 10412022
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